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GREATEST FEAT OF THE SEASON.WHAT, oar Grange' LegislativeBUSINESS LOCALS. SHIPPING NEWS.

A REIVED.

Schr. D B. Steelman, Capt. Wheeler;"ITESSEL LOAD of the; FINEST
SPRING CHICKENS ever brought

SUMtiER SCHEDULE

The Crops. '
a

'
,

Gan. Robert Rsnsom, who has re-

cently made a trip up Neuse river as
far aa Fort Barnwell, saya that the
crops are very fine indeed on the plan-
tations along the river. They are well
cultivated and very far advanoed for
the time of year. The crops on Mr.
Ipock's place, about b!x miles from the
city", are remarkably fine and seem to
have been rery carefully cultivated.
Little grass was seen.

W. T. C'aho, Esq., cf Pamlico, was in

; - . to New Berne. 25 to 60 oenta per pair,

ii? '' 17 8t DAU.'i.

FINDEH OF A PAIB OF EYE
THE with Fsanklin.Waehington,

'. D.O.. stamped on the oaae, will please
;iV raturn them to this offioe. lfl?-- t' "

WATER oa draught today at
SODA

pmn-VrC-'- .7
"

R. Va ANK E. MORTON WILL BEM' in the olty for a few daye only,
. thia week. Any one desiring his ser-vic- es

aa piano or organ toner or re-''- -.

:) pairer, or wishing to pnrohaae t piano
vor organ at loweet figure, will please

4 leave ordera at Hotel Albert. ; f jlMt.
,V:"XTEW BATH HOUSE-No- fw open at

IV"

.A:

the foot of Broad atreat.. Towels
furnished. ' Gentlemen, lOo. Bojs. 60.

Season ticket $1 50. . , : . 27tf
' A - FINE line of SMALL HAMS, 5 to
XX. 7 Dounds at Johb uhm g.i . tr.

.Mai Gladstone U iii.

Gen, John 0. EEMONTla dead.

Hi pStLlNE-e- n and Democrats,

slioddef tcrlBiibtier In the defense

.yit their eomtfJvIp 'jffl .jjtt- MiMswa iaa awwaniMpw'

ffS ,Sbnatob cackbubr, of Ky.,
f leessea lie opioioi that the force

. Wll cannot pass the Senate.

rtSittBBtj. u; Wg blaze ia Thila--

deiphvaaauday indrnlnl destroy

I0 ing over $600,000 worth of property

i tJV4vlJ4t':;ittWBAD;'o a recent
-- '.v. : 5 torial in f the Brooklyn Union

jtt;x.,i - MliailMIM PUIVUIJ ivvaw
c tne adoption or tne rofce wu.

; "Pattison and, Black" is the

ssiV same ticket thac defeated corrup
",7 tioni;'882jQaay; has made a

' '' kittle more obcroptioiT. for them to
.,3:fi::;'"defeat.:

,

'
, TBS. silver ,bill haiibeen signed

by pridlng ofrt; of both.! ,y.( i a

houses of (Jon gresS ' anq
. w in the

.MEhanfSihe:
-- 1 ' A .frEBRifiLfr calamity lis reported

il'froB a
"twm preVailed in the Lake pity'ioniglfi' loss: of ; life

Committee have to say to Congress:
"We do not as a committee discuss
partisan politics. . The . present
necessities of the farmers of oar
country are of fir greater import
ance than the political success of
any man or party. The farmers
ask forracij'canei'slation in the
interest of a depressed ''Apiculture
andASK it now." Also "that a
large majority of our members favor
the full and complete remonetiza-tio- n

of silver, and that all limita-
tions as to coinage shall be remov-
ed.7' Also, "in the proposed

of the tariff we insist that
there shall be no discrimination
against the agricultural interests."

Southern Cultivator.

LOCAL NEWS.
- NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Lost Eye-glasse-

Dail Spring chickens.

The price of watermelons keeps
pretty high, though the market is well
supplied.

A few mullets, the finest fish that
swims, in the opinion of many people,
are- - being, brought in. mostly from
Portsmouth

Miss Sadie Eaton entertained a party
of young friends at her home on Pol
lock street on Tuesday night. There
were about a dozen couples present and
the evening was delightfully spent.

The many friends of Dr. Charles
Duffy, jr., and his wife, will be paiped
to hear of the death of their interesting
little daughter, Mary Moore, which
ooourred, after a short illness on Mon-

day night. The afflicted parents have
the sympathy of the whole community,
in which the Journal joins.

The building on South Front street,
ear the Gaston House, which has been

undergoing extensive repairs, will be
occupied by Mr. Jam.es Redmond. The
Old building has boen made a hand
some store. Yesterday Mr. Redmond
was having the sidewalk in front of the
plaoe paved with Trent river shell rock,
wkioh makes an exoellent walk.

For Black Mountain.
Quite a party of New Demeans left

for Western North Carolina yesterday.
Blaok Mountain was the objective point
of the following named:

Mrs. jQreen Bryan, Miss Virginia
Bishop, Misj Mamie Meadows, Mrs.
D. T. Carraway, Mrs. J. R B. Carraway,
Mrs. O.T. Oaskins,. Mies Eleanor Car;
raway, Master Goelet and Miss Mary
Louise; alt left yesterday, for Black
Mountain, where they will spend the
heated term. Mr. J. R.B. Carraway
accompanied them to GolJsboro and
returned last night.

'' -

Cedar, Grove- - Cemetery
i Mr. ; Alex. Miller, chairman of the

oemeiery committee, is making con
siderable Improvement in Cedar Grove
cemetery". It may be truthfully said of
hinii'the right man in the rig'ht plaoe.1'
He, ia doing all in his power to beautify
tne cemetery, xne grassy walks are
being mowed and made smooth and
beautiful. Mr. Miller has just had a
small' space, about the centervof the
cemetery,'-- enclosed by a neat wire

e7f n thia enclosure he will place
several pairs of rabbits,' In a few days
a number', of squirrels will be loosed
io the cemetery. 'An aquairum for flab
will also be built.', tiv

Few men know how to care for the
shrubbety. and trees aa Mr, MUler does.

Baiebati, ! ;

- The Elm City's camS out victorious
again yesterday. iThe v score - was
EibStpn club, 6, Elm City club 11. The.

game was a very enjoyable one through'
Out. . The fielding of the Kinston boys

wis excellent. The Elm City's did the
work at the bat and through the"pitcher
and catcher, Their fielding, we think,
was hardly equal to that of the visiting
Club. . iyf'r "'..,V(i' t:'- 'r;S?--

Hovever. everybody . ,was satisfied.
Thn'Kinston nine left on the excursion
train, about S o'olouk last night, for
Elnston, all highly p'eased with their
trip, r They are clever set Of young
men. . ' , 4: k
" The mangeeiS of the Elni City olub
are .Working hard to .furnish some
amusement for bur people during the
summer season, and it coots each player
in the plub no little time, and expense
to got up thesj 'match games. The at-

tendance has been rather small and. the
receipts of gate money have been ao
cordingly small. The baseball players
think that the citusns-wh- o love sport
should be more liberal in their patron
agaV.' It won't do for the club to hive
to do the playing and furnish the, money
to pay expanses, The Elm City club is

bow one of' the very beat in the State
i!oep it up.

DR. BLACKBALL AT MOSEUSAD CITY
CATJQBT A 600 POUND SEA TURTLE.

While In bathing at Morehead City
yeater day a monster 500 pound sea
turtle made his appearance so near to
the bathers that almost to a man the
party abandoned the surf. But every
occasion has Its hero and this one was
not an exception. Dr. G. W. Blacknall
at a glanoe took io the situation and
with thoughts of turtle soup for the
morrow, he made for his turtleship and
with his long experience--o-n the sea
shore, and with a well-store- d recollec
tion of the many exploits related to him
by. old TJnole Lige Lewis, the hermit of
Bogue Banks, the Doctor resolved to
capture this turtle. Swimming out to
the monster the Doctor dived, and hav-
ing made his calculations very cleverly
he came up just behind and within
reach of the turtle, ana with a spring
alighted upon his back, and grasping
the turtle by the tail with one hand and
securely holding him by the shell just
above his head with the other he began
steering the turtle ashore. It is a well
known faot that a very large turtle can
this way be handled by a moderately
sized man. By holding the tail end
under water and the head out the turtle
soon found he could not dive and then
made a break for the shore. When the
doctor had run his prize upon the sand.
James Boylan, Col. Turk and Tom Mil
ler went to his assistance and soon bsd
the turtle on his back. He will be made
into soup today for the guests of the
Atlantic. He weighed 5l6 pounds
News and Observer.

Gunpowder ExploBion Six fersons
Killed and Twenty Wounded.

Cincinnati. Julv 15. Two freieht
oars loaded with sixteen tons of powder
exploded at King's Mills late this after-
noon, causing an explosion of the cart-
ridge faotory, burning several houses,
kUMig six persons and wounding twen-
ty men and women.

The destruction was enormous, There
were a number of cottages, ocoupied
by workmen in the powder factory, and
situsTted close to the track. These were
shattered by the explosion, and their
inmates injured. Twelve or fifteen
girls at work in the cartridge factory
were crippled by the explosion. The
railway station or freight houso be
longing to the Little Miami road, to-

gether with all the adjacent buildings.
were set on nre and totally consumed.

The Peters cartridge factory was
burned to the ground. Nothing but a
mass of smouldering ruins remains to
mark the spot where the building
stood.

The work of searching for the miss
ing and oaring for the wounded is now
progressing.

News from the King's Mills, at U

o'clock tonight is that ten dead bodies
have been taken from the ruins and
thirty are known to be wounded. Defi
mte news is more likely to swell the
list of casualties than to diminish it- -

a Thoroughfare.
In order to guard against results ut

terly subversive of health, it ia abso'
lutely essential that the grand thor
oughfare or avenue of the system, the
bowels, should be as speedily
as possible when they beoome obstruct
ed. If they are not, the bile is misdi
rected into the blood ; the liver becomes
torpid ; viscid bilious matter gets into
the stomach, and produces indigestion;
headaches ensue, and .other symptoms
are produoed, which a prolongation of
the exciting cause only tends to aggra
vate The aperient properties of hob
tetterY Stomaoh Bitters constitute i
most useful agent in overcoming con
Striotion of the bowels, and promoting
a regular habit of body. It is infinitely
superior to the drastio cathartics fre
auentlr used for the purpose, since it
does not, like them, act. violently, but
produces a natural, painless etiect,
which does not impair the tone of the
eVacuatory organs, whioh it invigorates
instead of weakening. The stomaoh
and liver, also, indeed the entire svs
tem, is strengthened and regulated by
it. ...

. ,

Excursion Steamer Capsized and Over
- lou ures Lost.

Lakw ClTY, Minn., July 15. There
seems to be no reason for changing the
first estimates of the number of lives
lost upon Lake Pepin, pearrhere, where
the excursion steamer Sea Wing was
overturned , by th cyclone Sunday
evening. At least 170 people were on
the 111 fated boat, but twenty.fi ve were
saved, and in all probability pearly 125
persons were drownsd. , The , work of
rescuing' tne, oodles was commenced
early Monday morning and by noon
over sixty bodies had been recovered
The work is . still , in progress, and at
freauebt intervals; a shout proclaims
the finding ot another .victim-:-

, doubt
less there are many that will never be

f:Maiia
:vSt. PAioCMln.V July '

15.- -A Pioneer
PteMVapecial from . Plauview, Minn.,
eayet News has just reaohed here of a
terriole bail and - wind storm in tne
towns of Highland;? Glasgow and Beger
Sunday night about l o'clock which
out orops to the ground clean. Farmers
who had bought harvesting machinery
are bringing them baok to dealers, as
tbey will have no nse for them this
season One hundred thousand dol
Iars la thought to be the very lowest
estimate damage done orops, At Elgin
the wind blew down J. W. Bryant'
barn and knocked over every ohimney
in town, i , '

K Yaw Tak NJKUk
In buy log Hood's Sarsaparilla, for it Is
everywhere recognized as tne standard
building-u- p medieine and blood pun
fler. It has won iu way to the front by
its own intrinsio merit, and baa the
largest sale, of any preparation of its
kind. Any honest druggist will oon
firm this statement. - If you decide to
take LTood's Sarsaparilla do not be in
duced to buy anything-els- e instead
Be sure to get Hood's. . - 4

from New York, light.
Str. Defianoe, of Clyde line, with a

cargo of general merchandise, from
Baltimore.

CLEARED.

Str. Manteo, of O. D. line, with a
cargo 01 watermelons, cantaloupes,
vegetables, lumber, etc .and passengers,
for Norfolk.

Str. Eaglet, of E. C. D. line, with a
cargo of naval stores, lumber and truck,
for Elizabeth City.

Str. Defiance, of Clyde line, with a
cargo of lumber, shingles, eto , lor
Baltimore.

Schr. Throe Friends, Capt. Riggin,
with lumber, by R. F. Broaddus, for
Washington, D, C.

Schr. Effie J. Bettsworth, Capt.
Peters, with lumber by R. F. Broaddus,
for Washington, D. C.

SCHOONKhS IS PORT.

Schr. Peoora, Capt. Douglass.
Schr. Addie Henry, Capt. Hill.
Schr. Gertrude T. Browning, Capt.

Sabiston.
Schr. D. B. Steelman, Capt. Wheeler.

NOTES.

The steamer Vesper, of the E. CD.
line, will arrive today.

ine scnooner Aaaie Henry is on
Howard's railway for repairs.

Office of the
Old Kcrminlou Steamship Comuanr.

New Berne, N. C, June 8, 1890.

The steamer Manteo will sail from
Norfolk for Newbern, via Washington,

U.:

Wednosday July 9th.
Monday " 14th.
Friday " lBth.
Wednesday " 23d

Monday " 28th.
Friday August 1st.

Returning, will sail from Newbern
for Norfolk direct at 12 m.
Friday July 11th.
Wednesday " ICth.
Monday 21st.
Friday 25th.
Wednesday " 30th.

The abovo is the Old Dominion Julv
Calendar.

Please clip and paste on your shoes.
E. B. Roberts, Agent.

Trinity College.
The New York Nation of July 3 says:
"The leaJlne Colleeesof the country have

been almost transformed since the "Nation"
as started, and a claBS of advanoed itu- -

dents have oome 'Into existence that were
unknown and unexpected at the close of the
war. I He School or Political Science,
which the principal Universities now con
tain, mrn out yearly doiii writers and
thinkers whose contributions to the liter
ature or political philosophy, history, ar
cheology, political economy, and admlnl'
tratlve law are extremely Important, and
have planed the country In the very front
rank In fields of Inquiry In which it was, five
and twenty years ago, almost wholly nnrep- -
resemea.

TRINITY COLLEGE Is the only institu
tion In North Carolina which has a regular
ly organized School of Political and Social
Science with courseB extending through
two years. Applicants may eiiter at the
beginning of either term. Terms begin
Sept. 1 and Jan. 1.

Bee Catalogue, pegen 51 Ul inclusive.
Address

JOHN P. CIIOWELL, President,
jylR dim wit Trinity College, N. C.

RANYILLE FEMALE INSTITUTE,

OXFORD, J(. O.

THE ADVENT TKItM WILL BEGIN
SEPT. 1. 1800.

Careful ahd thorough Instruction in every
department.

i ne jJirecior or music (piano and organ), is
graduate of the NewKpgland Conservatory,
and is an experienced and enthusiastic
teacher, and (tlie high reputation of the
school in this department will be fully sus
tained. Class Instruction in voice culture
and sight singing free to the music pupils

The Art teacher Is a lady of unusual talent
and won many distinctions wnue a student
of the Cooper Union Art School.

The heallhfnlnessof the Institute is such
that no esse of serlons sickness has occurred
among boarding pupils or teaohers slnoe the
establishment of the school.

TEKMa Board Tuition In the Academic
Dept , Including Latin, Music, Calisthenics,
lor session of rorty weeks, Jam

or catalogue or lunner information ap
piy to or address

MISS 11. OliARKR,
JlylG deod&w 1m Principal

ammwoKiamaeiSMnoiaaMB,
DHJdlfESCOLDEI.NSFcnnC!
It can be liven In coffee, tea. or In articles of food

without the knowledee ol natlent if necessarr:
it is absolutely harmless and will effect a perma
nent ana speeay cure, wnetner tne patient is a
moderatedriokeror an alcobollo wreck. IT NEV-
ER FAILS. It operates so auletly and with such
certainty that tbe Datient underroes bo incon.
venlence, and soon his complete retormatloa la
eUWWU, Wl VBKV UWK iU UO UWI U( - i

B. N. Duffy, druggist. New Berne
N. v. ...,sy ijylodwy.

Here Vo Coo3 Again
With a fresh lot of those fine Gold

Plated Chains, which we give a written
guarantee to last for six years. Come
ana see those nioe Aluminum Framed
Spectacles and . Eye Glasses, the best
Speok and Eye Glasses ever brought to
New Berne, Ask to be shown Fane
E. Wert's Fountain Pent the best
Fountain Pen In the world. Come and
aee me.i hy stook ia way npPrioes
way down. Come early, to, avoid the
crowdv xont rorget the puce. - --,..,.,s,. EATON'S, ,

K' K? ' Middle Street
opp. Baptist Churchy New Berne, N. 0.

,' Thb uncalled for - and' illtimed
. , - v ; attack, npon Seiiatw-- Vaneehas
;;4,f-dejretorjd''e:.fa-

UmAi, Carolina Democrat i in splendid

VP

Steamer 44 Beaufort."

For the U... lit of those who desire Iovisit Ocracoke Jurinir tl
BEAUFORT will run tin) following
Schedule :

Leave Va.sliiDKl in . v. rj Saturday 1 p.m.

Monday II a.m.
" Wednesday 9 a.m.

I'lose connections with tho steamer-fro- m

Greemille and Tnrboro, and thetrain from Jamesville that connects with
the Wilmington and W'eldon Railroad.

On intermediate days tho BEAUFORT
will touch at New Heme, leaving there 4
a.m. Tuesday. and 11 p.m. Thursdays
connecting with Atlantic Railroad.

FARE.

From Washington to Ocracoke ami re-

turn, jo.r.1).

from rseu lierne to Ocracokt and re

turn, 10. oil.

Single trip tickets, Jl :,0.

From Washington to New I'.erne ftfl

From N-- Heme to Wushiuirfon. t,i.m.n ' ' "

AMPLE ACCOMMoDATIOX,

SPESCKIt BROS .

M':ina):eis.

The fcteamcr BKAI'IdRT has heen re
built and made larger, and i now a com-
fortable and seaworthy boat, and has a
permit to carry Soli passengers. jylOdwSni

Wonderful Discovery!
he German Anti-Rheumat- ic

Ring!
A speedy and permanent ourn fni

Rheumatism, Neuralgia, 8ciatioa, Lum- -
Dago, uout, and all other diseases

here a general warmine. auickeninv.
strengthening and equalization of the
circulation is required.

It will last for years, giyes no shock,
and but a mild, soothing sensation on
wearing it. No waittne a lonir time, for
results. It acts quickly, eenerallv the.
first week, more frequently tho first
day, and sometimes even in the first
hour its curative powers are felt.

it is inexpensive, harmlesj in opera-
tion, while simple in application, en-
tailing neither discomfort nor inconve-
nience. Thouh marvelous in th r.
suits it has achieved, its seeming sim-
plicity hs the effect of causing many
to doubt its virtues. For further infor-
mation and price call on

BELL THE JEWELER,
SOLE AGENT, N. C.

Agents desiring territory, address
above. jyGdwtf

Notice.
At a meeting of the Rennhlinnn

County Executive Committee, held the
4th day of July, 1890, it was ordered
that a County Convention bo held in
the City of New Berne. N. C. on the
SIst day of July, 1890. at 12 o'clock, M..
at the Court House, for the Dumose of
nominating County Officers, and elect
ing delegates and alternates to the State
Uongressional and Judicial Conven-
tions; and it was suggested that the
Ward and Precinct meetina- - be held nn
the 24th day of July, 1890.

FREDERICK DOUGLASS, Ch'n.
L. W.HAM, Sec 'y: jy15dtd

Octagon
For sale at Factory Prices.

Agent for
Old Virginia Cheroots.

WHOLESALE QEOOEK,
"

MIDDLE STREET,-

' "NEW ' 'BERNE,' N. C

DH1TERS1TY OF HQHTH ClfiOLlII.

TUB FALL TKRHI (JUSTICFT.4.

Pourwgular eonrass bf tuy.l: ciaa4leaL
PhUosophtcal, Literary, Bclentlflo. -

Bpecial eourae. Hi Cheiuistry.5 ClyU and

lfe,tw,i' ''WlMaa'elne,
jitudenu may attomd the tlulverslty

Address . . . . . .

Hon. RKtKP P. BATTLE.' LCD.,
Jy I dwHw President, Ohspsll Hill. . 0,

the city yesterday and he speaka very
encouragingly of the' farmers' pros-
pects. The crops in his seotion are
finer than for years.

Personal.
We had a pleasant1 oall from Bro.

Ferbert, of the Kins ton Free Press,
Yesterday. He is here with the Kins
ton baseball club and is ona of their
best players.

Mr. John S. Thomas left yesterday
for Seven Springs. At Kinston he
joined his college mate and friend. Mr.
C. F. Harvey, and they will spend a
week together at the Springs.

Miss Blanche White, of Kinston, who
has bsen spending Borne time at More- -

head City, came to New Berne and
spent a day and night with Miss Sadie
Eaton and left yesterday for her home.

Mr. Charles M. Higgins, who has
many friends in New Berne, and who
has been in Greensboro during the past
year or two, has returned here. We
are glad to know that he has accepted
a position in the drug store of Dr.
Leinsttr Duffy. He came np from
Morehead yesterday, where he had
been attending the'meeting of the Phar
maceutical Association.

Mrs. H. J. Foy left yesterday for
Winston, where she will spend a few
weeks.

Misa Nettie Tolson left yesterday for
Winston.

Among the passengers on the steamer
Manteo yesterday were: Miss Minnie
Bryan, for Virginia; Misses Hannah
and Mary Allen, Virginia; Mrs. R. F.
Broaddus and sister, Miss Ruffin, Rich
mond ; and Lieut. W. S. Willett and
wife, Baltimore.

Mr. and Mrs. Goslin,. of Riohmond,
spent a few hours in the city yesierday,
having come over by the steamer Man
teo and left yesterday at noon.

Mr. J. E. Latham left yesterday for
Wayne county, where he will spend a
week or two.

Major Hearn has been quite sick with
fever for the past week and closely
oonfined to his room.

Delegates to the Jadicial and State
Conventions.

Following are the Delegates appoint
ed t( the Judicial and State Conven-
tions. The former to be held July 23d
and the latter August the 20th :

DELEGATES TO THE JODICIAL CONVENTION

James A. Bryan, Owen H. Guion.
Tho8.Daniel8.Jas. W. Biddle. E. M.
Pavie, Jno. Wiloox, Wm. M. Watson.
M. DeW. Stevenson, Matt. Manly, H.
B. Duff v. Charles Reizenstein. A. Conn.
John Dunn, Frank W. Hancock, A. E
Wads worth, John A. Richardson, R. C,
Oleve, Hon. C. R. Thomas, jr., John A.
Jackson, Hardy Perry, B. I. Willis,
Washington Brvan. E. Z: R. Davis.
Robert B. Nixon,' F. S. Ernul, James H.
Hunter, J. J. .Batter, Thos. Ipook.
DELEGATES TO THE STATE CONVENTION!

Hon. Charles C. Clark, Washington
Bryan, Hon. F. M, Simmons, James A.
Bryan, Hon. U.K. Thomas, ir., O. a.
Guion, S. W. Latham, James H. Hun
ter, Hardy Perry, John A, Jackson, r .
S. Ernul, Daniel Lane.

IS. H. MEADOWS, Chmn.
Craven Co. Pern. Convention,

Resolutions of Respect.
We. vour committee to draft resolu

lions , on the death of Charles Y. Har
rington, beg leave to submit the fol
lowing: i

Whereas, In the Providence of At
mighty God and in His supreme Wis
dom.' Mr. Charles Y. Harrington, lately
a member of the New Berne Steam Fire
Engine Company No. 1, has been re
moved from our midst by death; and

Whereas, The New Berne Steam Fire
Engine Company No. 1 has lost a faith
ful member, the - community s eitizenf,
hit family a father and comDanion.'" t;

Resolved,' That while we deplore his
loss ; from our ranks, We- - extend our
heartfelt: sympathfnd oondolenoe to
his bereaved family ' In this tneir sad
hour of bitter affliction, remembering
tne nana that smttetn is divine.

Resolved, That these resolutions of
respect and sympathy be recorded npon
the company's records, a copy sent the

--paper for publication and a copy sent
the family 01 the deceased.- - ; t ' ;

f " E. JCom.
.

J , M. H. 8rjLTAjr,V

sf; v
1 Notice. . i

The Republicans of the 8d ward pre-oin- ot

will meet at the shop on the corner
of Hsnodok and South Front srreets, on
the 24 th day of July, at half past eight
o'clock. p.m.; to eieot three delegates
and three alternates to the Keputmcan
county convention, to be held In the
olty of New Berne, N.O.,on the 0 1st
day of July, ibuo, at Vi o'oioox, to.

- ".:.:;. :.) ,' ' i.,' ep, uomminee.

Chapter 1: Weak, tired, uo appetite
Chapters: Took Hood 'sSarsaparilla
Chaptor 3; Strong, oheorf ul, hungry

Tub Wilmlneton Meesensfer UiA

Colds and because a member
'

of-- the
- '-

- Senate named :FSher:Smith died

:.Y i Diore ine lottery , ;men coma get
Slb4in Ipjhei chamber to oast his jvote

. .for the bill : Death prevented the
' . - Vutn firim hat nor KoArrMA rf':

l , The Soothers finlttyator sustains
. ' its position 2 at ' the b,ead of the

Agricultural the
' ' conntrjTheajyjii

; ; j. fall of the most J.valaablftu
tion and the finest llteraiureli:The

: ? JouBNAit and Cultivator jclnbTAtes;

vgigar sp lowaato piaoe mem- - witmn
asTeaclLOfitlI.,t

"
.

- The WUmidgton tar i sayfl:
" SluMer;

decided, that pigeons are'&qt jfdwlsl
- lineha Bay la1 that
' -

'
iqwls bring to the food

while blrda bring the food to ; their
young." A wise judge, certainly,
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